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Saturday July 27 10am - 7pm
Sunday July 28 10am - 4:30pm
Fort Ross State Historic Park
Advanced tickets: http://fortrossfestival.eventbrite.com/
The Fort Ross Festival takes place Saturday & Sunday July
27 & 28 at Fort Ross Historic State Park on the Sonoma
Coast. Featuring world-class live music & dance, costumed
re-enactments, historic crafts, militia cannon firings, a multicultural food court, marketplace, children's crafts and more,
Fort Ross Festival is a weekend-long celebration that brings
together artists & performers from around the world covering
the breadth of historic Settlement Ross's multicultural
community, all performing in a dramatic natural outdoor
amphitheater with the Pacific Ocean as its backdrop.
Advanced ticket Prices:
Saturday: $15 per person
Sunday: $12 per person
Children 13 and under free
Day of the event: $20 per person
Ticket price includes State Parks entrance fee.
Please carpool - parking is very limited!
More information at www.fortross.org/festival.htm
Bus Service from San Francisco to Fort Ross will run both days!

Fort Ross Festival generously underwritten by Chevron and
Russian companies Transneft and Sovcomflot.
California State Parks supports equal access. Prior to arrival,
visitors with disabilities who need assistance should contact
us at 707/847-3437.
Questions? Email us at info@fortross.org

___________________________________________________________________

Five Reasons to Get Your Tickets NOW For Fort Ross Festival via
Eventbrite: http://fortrossfestival.eventbrite.com/
1. You'll get a real letter in the US Post with your festival bracelet. Remember USPS?
2. Feel like a VIP and skip the entrance kiosk, because you've already got your bracelet. Cool.
3. What's better, spending $12 for a full day of world music, good food, and fascinating history, or
spending $20 for a full day of world music,good food, and fascinating history? (Hint: advance tickets
are CHEAPER.)
4. We'd really like to know how many people are coming to festival so we can make sure to have
enough piroshki. You like piroshki, don't you?
5. We work at a historical park but we're trying to move into the 21st century with social media and
this online ticket thing. Don't prove us wrong.
___________________________________________________________________

Fort Ross Festival Scenarios

actors for their weekend on stage:

Thanks to Renova Fort Ross Foundation's
generous support, the historic scenarios and
spectacular period costumes will be on display
at this year's Fort Ross Festival. Kate Luna,
Scenarios Director, is busily preparing the

"It is a pleasure to be able to leap back in with
our actors in rehearsal this weekend. I look
forward to being able to facilitate their diving
more deeply into their characters, adding
richness and nuance to the history. I want to
hear from them what they experienced in
performance last year and what they would like
to enrich for this comeback.I will be stretching
them even further now that the trust has been
so profoundly established and they have last
year's performances under their belts."


___________________________________________________________________

Volunteer at Fort Ross Festival
Help us welcome Fort Ross into its 201st
year by volunteering at Fort Ross Festival
on July 27th and July 28th. We are looking
for volunteers to help us throw a worldclass event. Here's what we can offer
you:
If you work four (4) hours a day:
* Free Admission to the Festival on the
day you work
* Free Parking
* Lunch the day you work
* 15% discount coupon to use in the
Visitor Center Gift Shop.
If you work eight (8) hours a day:
* Everything listed above AND
* One year free membership with the Fort Ross Conservancy
* Dinner Saturday night.
Volunteering provides a great way to meet new people, fulfill community service hours, and get
outside to enjoy our public lands. We need your help to make this event a success and keep the
spotlight on Ross for another year.
There are many ways to volunteer, and you don't have to come in costume. See our volunteer page

for a list of the ways you can help out. We need you to sign up whether you're new at this or are
one of Fort Ross' dedicated costumed craftspeople. Please join us - go to our website
www.fortross.org/festivalvolunteer.htm to sign up.
See you at Fort Ross Festival!
___________________________________________________________________
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